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The Cubans are not deeieved by 
the promises of Spain to grant cer
tain reforms under the new minis
try. With the Cubans it is “inde
pendence or death” and everbody 
with a drop of liberty loving blood 
in his veins glories in their heroism, 1

The Press Dispatches, report an
other rich strike in the Klondike 
mining district. A strike of a good 
rich vein of pork and beans would 
doubtless be about the most profit
able and acceptable strike 
could be made at Klondike 
now.

that 
just

Billy Bryan is bellowing like the 
bulls of Bashan in Ohio. Billy is 
still on the scent of the ghost known 
ns the “Crime of ’73’’ and if his 
mouthing» are any indication lie 
has struck a mighty hot trail. 
Sic ’em Billy. Run the darned 
thing into its hole.

Billy Bryan is telling the people 
of Ohio that the present prosperity 
is all owing to the famine in India, 
not to the Republican legislation, 
and that the wicked Republicans 
are actully rejoicing over the said 
famine. Well, if that were true il 
wouldn’t be half as contemptible as 
it is for Bryan and his followers to 
whine and kick because prosperity 
lias come to this country, contrary 
to their predictions.

Evidence of business prosperity 
continues to be found in the re. 
duction of the number of business 
failiier». Bradstreet's Trade Re
view reports the number of failures 
last week only 196, compared with 
237 in the proceeding week, 279 in 
t he correspondirg week of last year 
289 in the corresponding week of 
1895, and 340 in the corresponding 
week of 1893.

professor left a rather soft job for 
harmonizing sciene with “revolt- 
ed”religion could do anything else. 
But it strikes us, all the same, 
that theprofessor of “revolted" re
ligion must surely be “dead easy.’

it seeking the way, and at hist, plowing 
through tire snow, became a unique guide 
where the human had failed, leading the 
desparing company through drift and 
canon to the camp of the previous night. 
That mule also saved Oregon to the 

United States.

The sad fact is announced, in the 
dispatches, tiiat the wife of Grover 
Cleveland has given birth to a son. 
The general public had devoutly 
hoped that the immortal Grover 
might be the last of his line. Now 
its ten to one, as the preacher said, 
when commenting on the first 
chapter of St. Matthew, that they 
will just “keep on begetting one an
other,’’ and that in the diresome 
future Grover 2d may sit upon the 
Presidential chair, and, mis'aking 
it for a throne, find it a hot griddle 
instead.

The October statement of the 
Treasury Department show» that 
the money in circulation to-day is, 
in round number», $100,000,000 in 
excess of one year ago. Curiously, 
more than one-halfof this increase 
is in gold. The following table, 
issued by the Treasury Department 
on October 1st, 1897, 
with October 1st, 1896:

Am’t in circu
lation Oct.
I, *897

Gold Coin.................. I528.098,753
Standard silver dollars 57,145, 7;o 
Subsidiary silver 
Gohl certificates 
Silver certificates
Treas. notes, act. July

I4, ’90 ................. 89, 816,063
United States notes.... 251, 795, 544 
C’ur’y certificates, act

June 8, ’72 ........... 52,825,000
National bank notes... 226, 464, 135

... 61,176,415

... 36.898. 559
•• 374.6'0. 299

compared

Industrial Education in the Public
S bools

Ain't In circu
lation Oct.

1, 1896.
1478. 77t, 490 

56, 513, *78 
60, 228, 298 
3».736,639 

354. 431 .474

88,964.047
249.547.300

34. 305. 000
220, 804, 863

Totals.............. $1, 678, 840, 538 ft, 582, 302, 239

An effort is now being made to 
enforce the fish law in this county, 
in so fur as it relates to fishing with 
nets on Saturday night and Sunday 
mid stretching nets clear across 
rivers and sloughs. The Head
light ha» no part’cnliU' interest 
in the matter, except that it desires 
to see the fisherman act for their 
own best interest, and looking at 
the matter from that standpoint it 
is surprised that any of the fishmen 
should desire to violate the law. 
If there is to be any fishing here in 
the future it is necessary that some 
of the fish be allowed to get up the 
streams to the spawning grounds. 
Thill it is impossible for them to do 
so, when
across all the river», 
mid left there from one end of the "eed no meum. mteifure
week to the other without inter- 
mission, anybody can see with half 
mi eye. It is n matter of surprise 
to us that the fishermen do not 
organize and enforce the law them 
selves, ns they are the parties main-1 
ly interested. The rest of uh can 1 
get along with only enough fish, in 
the buy, to simply the local market 
but to the fishermen the run of 
salmon is the principal menus of 
milking n living. Every fisherman, 
if he would be consistent with liis 
own best iiiterests should not only 
see to it that he observes the law 
himself but that everbody else does
MO,

There is a widespread complaint, and 
in the main a just one, that the ideals in 
our public school system are almost 
wholly literary, and only to the very 
slightest extent industrial in their ten
dencies. In spite of the fact that fully 

I nine-tenths of the children in the public 
! schools are destined io be laborers with 
their hands, the public school provides 

, but little if any manual training, and 
lays but little stress upon the dignity and 
importance of manual labor. If a boy 
begins work with the spade or saw after 
having completed the public school 
course, there is a feeling of disappoint
ment on the part of his friends, who 
seen to think that his education was de
signed wholly to fit him for other calli' gs 
in life. It is expected that he shall be a 
doctor or lawyer, a store keeper or civil 
engineer, or, at the very least, a cleik in 
a store. If the course in the public 
school frankly recognized the fact that 
the great majority of the children w ill I e

I obliged to labor in some way with tin r 
I hands, and if the effort was made to de- | 
i velop in them a love of labor and respect | 
for it in every honest form, public educa- ■ 

| don would more nearly meet the usual 
' requirements of our people and build a 
; sure foundation for national prosperity 
I Industrial education in the public schoo's 
need not be elaborately systematic nori 
attended with a very great expenditure 
of money for eqipment. The spirit | 
which grows out of (raining in manu< 11 
work is really of gre.iter value than any | 
skill which may be incidentally acquir
ed. It is of more importance that the 
l oys and girls should learn to look for
ward to doing work, and to respect 
honorable labor of all kinds, than that 
that they should become specially skill
ed workmen. In our district, shools 
simple provisions might -be made fori 
various kinds of common labor, under / 
the supervision of the teacher, and a ! 
skillful teacher would soon learn how to 
make this work interesting as well as' 
valuable. The care of the school 
grounds, beautifying the yard the build-1 
iug, simple work with the ordinary tools 
found in every farmer’s workshop, plain 
cutting and sewing and many other use
ful kinds of work could easily be given 
in any country school. Tn the graded 

1 schools of the townsand villages a more 
complete spslem of manual training 
could be introduced with little expense 
and with no great expenditure of time. 
The whole ideal of the school might be
come much more largely industrial. It 
is not claimed of course that the very 
best development of mind and heart is 
not the due of every boy and girl wheth
er destined fur manual labor or that of a

D(‘ts are stretched clear literary nature; but a much greater eni- 
and sloughs ' pbasis laid on the industrial side of edu-

' i witli 
the very best development on the intel
lectual side. Already a great many good 
schools have introduced manual training 
with marked success. The idea remains 
to be more fully developed, so that the 

. | common school everywhere may train its j 
children to the best kind of citizenship, 
which is self-respecting and industrious 
in the humblest walks of life as well as 
in the highest.

Tiie Best
Is Always

Tlxe Cheapest
The* Truckee

Limi ber* Company
Has now on hand the lest and most complete stock of

I Groceries, Provisions and 
Loggers Supplies Clothing, 

M Boots, Shoes, and General 
* Merchandise,

nowinthe Tillamook maket and sells them at prices that defy competition. JTo 
stale groceries. no shoddy, no cheap John articles for sale at our store. Our eta 

tomers are always satisfied-

j SIBLEY, Magagei* of fîtore and Mill,
Hobsonville, Oregon

Principal Office 249 Berry Street, San Francisco, Mills at Truckec Cal

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

has filed in the C< uiity Courtof r illamook Coun
ty State of Oregon his final account as adiniu- 
atrator of the partnership of Claude Thayer 
and t>. Gabrielsen deceased and the Court 
has appointed Tuesday November 2nd 1897 al 
to o'cloclcin the forenoon for the hearing ol 
objections to said account and the settlement 
thereof.

Handley & Handley
Attorneys for estate.

Wheat Ims again dropped below 
the dollar mark, to tlie great de 
light of the Hilveritea, who cannot 
bear to see a bushel of wheat 
worth two outlet1“ of eilver, when 
only a year ago an ounce of silver 
and 11 bushel of wheat were the 
»Hine price» The fluctuation» of 
the wl.ite metal during the year 
are Hiifheient to prove the danger 
of attempting to make it a money 
metal on tl.e plan of the Democrats 
oflvpo.

The Canton, Ohio, Free-Silver 
Club Ims decided to abandon the 
Democracy mid cast its lot with tin1 
l’opulist party. This club, which 
was denominate I the “ Bryan Free- 
Silver Club of Canton, Ohio,’’was 
one of the strongest silver organ
izations in the State last year, mid 
mi active supporter of Bryan’s 
rresidential candidacy. Its re
nunciation of the Democracy mid 
transfer of allegiance to the Popu
list party is therefore the 
significant.

more

cannot

Fine Liquore and Cigare
Tillamook. Oregon

Telephone No. <?•
HSADQVAarERS »0« THS CELEBRATED

GAMBR1NUS BEER

Claude Thayer 
Administrator.

Portland Market.

As given by Allen & Lewis.

WHEAT—Market, advance nominal
lo 80c, Eastern Oregon; Valley, 83c

OATS—No. 1, white, 32 to 34; grey, 29 @ 31c 
choice.

BARLEY—Feed $I7-5O> to 18>0°
POTATOES—In good demand at 40 to 45c 

per sack.

BUTTER—Store, in rolls 20
choice dairy, 30 35c per roll;
@ 45c per roll.

EGGS.—Choice candled 22\c

HIDES—Dry,il%@ 14c; green 6c to 7c.

DRIED APPLES— Evaporated bleached, 5 
evaporated unbleached, 4@ 5c.

PEARS—Sun and evaporated, 4@6c.

DRIED PLUMS—Pitless, 4@5c; prunes, 3c to 
«c.

@ 25c per roll 
creamery

per doz

CHICKENS— 50 nt ;3.oo

TURKEYS—Live. 9 for choice.

DUCKS—Young. S3.00 @ *4.00

GEESE—Young S4 00 @ $5 oc

lVe4-print!
And everybody says
T’T’e 

Do
It
Well.

How Oregon We* Saved by a Mule

Dr M arcus Whitman’* horseback ride 
of more than three miles from Oregon 
on liis way to Washington, D. 0., to 
naiat upon our (h»ve»inent taking 

possession of Oregon, to prevent it from 
hilling into lhitisli hands, is grn| Ideally 
described in the November Ladies Home

¡Journal by (ieorge Ludington Weed. 
“More than once, indeed frequently, 
timing (hat journey in he winter of 1M2- 
■13, a winter of unusual severity/’ write« I 
Mr. Weed, “Dr. Whitman leads the way 
through rivers whose waters are frozen 
on either side. Buffeting the 
loaming currents he plunges 
horse completely under water, 
by storm in every dire tion he 
polled lo remain ten days in _ 

to know that rnw Hope dies even in his courageous heart, 

the snow 
mint be his dying bed and winding sheet 

1 and the moaning winds his dirge. Be
lieving that Ida life’s journey is ended, 
with that toward Washington unfinish
ed, he dismounts, and kneeling in the 
snow he prays—for Oregon and for her 

! who in ¡oue|iness is praying for him, un

coil sei >ua of this special danger.

•*Man’s extremity is (tod’s oppwrtnn* 
i ity.” So runneth the proverb which Dr. 
Whitman was not repeating when it 
was verifle 1 in a way suggestive of snd* 
den transition from the solemn to the 
almost ludicrous A mule with stulw 
I mu lies«* s(ilfene<t by th« cold, yet with 
instinct preserved, pointed w ith his long 
ears iu oue direction, then another, as

Free lmdere, who feared
manufactures

that 
American manufactures would 
languish because of tho fact that 
the supply of “raw material" was 
to l>e cut oll'bv the protective tai ill 
law recently enacted, will prehaps 
lie interested 
material for use in the manuf.ict- ■ One tliiuu rn’eim ineviubli 
ures imported in the mouth of Au
gust, 1897,undei the Diugley tariil 
law was 30 per cent greater than 
in the corresponding month of last 
year under the Wilson law.

W HVts of 
witli his 
niiothui 
is coin* 

n gorge.

CITATION
In ths Codmty Court of the state of o re- 

GON, FOR THK COUNTY OF T1LLAMUOK. SS.
Iii the matter of 1 
the tslHleot 
hr nest Wyss ;■ Citation

Deceased, i

To the unknown heirs of Einest 
above named decedent greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
Yon ate hereby cited and required lo appear 

in the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
' the Uonnty of Tillamook, at the Court Room 
thereof, at Tillamook, in the «aid County, on 
Tuesday. the 2nd day of November. I897 at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, then and 
there to show cause, if any exists, why G. O. 
Nolan, administrator of the above named estate, 

! should not be granted an order of sale of the 
. interest of the above named decedent Ernest 

Wyss in and to the the lands in Tillamook 
fourty, Oregon, desci il»ed as follows towit:

' The S K of the S E of section it and the S
j 4 of the S W and the N E *4 of S XV '4 of 
section 12 in T I N of R 7 W of the Willamette 
Meridian in Oregon containing 16O acres.

Witness, the Hon. W. W. Conder 
Judge of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the County 
of Tillamook with the seal of I 
said Court affixed this 13th day j 
of September 1897.

Attest J. D Edwards Clerk
This notice is served by publication by order 

of Hon. W. W. Coud<»r Ju«lge of the above n.»m 
ed Court made on the 13th day of Septemln r 
«••7.

Handley & Handley 
Attorneys for estate |

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood 
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure it 
yov must take internal remedies Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken rnternally, and acts directly on 
the blood ami muscous surfaces. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
muscous surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces such won
derful results in curing Catar rh. Send fot tes
timonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props , Toledo O 
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family puis are the best.

OverlandMonthly,
EDITED BY

Eousevelle TiMnui. 
Established 1868.

The only Magazine on the 
Pacific Coast.

It3 literary matter represents the best 
thoughts of «itch writers as Hjalma, 
Hjorth Boyesen, Charles Warren Stod
dard, Edith M. Thomas, Joaquin Miller.

Its iUustrations show in the best style 
the glories of the Pacific Coast.

It is a pictorial history of the Great 
West It covers the whole basin of the 
Pacific, including China, Japan, and 
Corea. You want it, so does your 
family. IM«**'

<>□« Sample Copy. loc. Single Numbers, ago. 
Yearly Subscription, $3.00.

All Postmasters are authorized to take 
subscriptions.

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
Ban Francisco, Oal,

Second F[and Store

I

The Portland Telegram, 
gravely inform» tut in a tlutpalcb, 
dated Oct. 27, that Dr. Shield» pro- 
feasor of tlic harmony t>f science 
w ith •'revolted" religion, in Prince
ton Vnivei sity, baa withdrawn 
from the eliureli. So fur as we are 
concerned, we do uot see how a

Caveats, and Trade-MarH obtained end all Fat- 
ent basine meoadtetsd for Moocwavc Fete.

very
ru, . 1. I . iru I . WROOCWATC FCCS.
OuaOrrice isOffobitc U. 8. RAYCNYOrncc anti ws cm »«mu « pa;<ui.4 k«i Use Uh«c
remota fcu n Wsuhtn^tos.

Send m nlel, draw ng oe with desrrip-
t’on. c ad TOO, il pr- nt*: !e Ot n-t, tre« ot 
I barge. Out fe« rue due t I patent haciurrd. J

A Ramfmuct. “ How to Obtain Patent*. ‘ with 
cm» et »am« m tha U. S. aud taceva evuntn«* 

1 *ent tree. Addrrea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
I (Ji^^-/|A-JLxTXXVLXLVT***t,L**Te*> C'

Go to W E- Page’s 
Second Hand Store

t r bargains in all kinds of Second 
Hand goods. I buy all kind» of 
goods of any value and pay cash 
or exchange other goods for same. 
I keep a full line of Stoves, 
M ubinee, Lampe, Tinware, 
ery, Carpets and everything 
line of second hand goods, 
repair Boots and Shoes and _____ „
Machines and warrant a good job 
or no pay. Call and see me.

W. E. PISE, Fr»prlitir,
Tillamook, Oregon.

Sewing 
Crock
in the 
I also 
sewing

Grand Central
Hall.

Sturgeon’s—-o

~—Drug Store
flew end Select gtocïç. 

patent NJedicineg and Dfuggigt’g Notions

A Fine Line of Jewelry.

Statkno.y, Boats. Pruiripfkis Cartfally Csmpcaeded

I
F
J


